
TotheTrade LETTER FROM TROOPER CAMPBELL JustWho Telle of the Hardship* Qf the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles in 

South Africa.
Ex-Color-Sergt. William Johnston, former

ly drill Instructor of the Royal Grenadiers, 
has Just received a very Interesting letter 
from Trooper Thomas Campbell, an old To
re nto boy, who enlisted with the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles. The letter Is dated from 
Johannesburg and in It Tom, as ho was 
inmlllarly called, tells of the hardships that 
were, endured by his troop. Anyone who 
has not been thru it, he says, cannot routine 
what they have had to put up with. Sleep- 
Ing on the open veldt and living on two 
hardtacks a day was not mi unusual rlilug. 
But tills was not all they had suffered. In 
the mornings It was bitterly cold and the 
water would be frozen solid. At the same 
time there was always a strong wind blow
ing that caused even more suffering than 
anything else.

Trooper Campbell also said that when the 
C.M.K. arrived at Pretoria there were only 
13 men In bis troop out of 41. The rest 
were either dead or suffering' from wounds 
and sickness caused by the hardships. He 
himself, however, had come thru It all 
splendidly, and never missed an engage
ment In which the regiment had partici
pated.

August 21.

Talk About
47Everything new in Women’s wear 

—you should see our stock of 
homespuns, friezee, boxcloths, im
perial cloths, broadcloths, fancy 
tweeds, black and blue serges, 
fancy worsteds, whipcords, mix
ture serges and everything in the 
newest textures nnd designs. If 
you intend

%

Steps
NorthWriting

for samples or ordering do so at 
jpnee.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty We are moving from 218 Yonge-street 
to those large new premise» nt 226 and 
228 Yonge-street, four doors north of the 
present stnud. Forty-seven steps will bring 
you to the fluest millinery store In Canada, 
bur none. A frontage of over 50 feet by 
a depth of nearly 120, three floors of tills 
dimension, -to he given over to the manu
facture and sale direct to the people si

John Macdonald & Go.
DROWNED IN SEVERN RIVER.Welltnstom and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO.
How Walter Brydon, Nephew of Mr.

William Lamb of Toronto, Lost 
His Life on Friday.

Word has been received In the city of 
the drowning of Walter Brydon, nephew 
of Mr. William Lamb, commission mer
chant, Front-street. The cevident occurred 
on Friday Inst In the Severn River about 
14 miles from Its mouth, where the young 
man was working on the construction of a 
(lam and power-house for the town cf 
Orillia. He was In the employ of the Elec
trical Maintenance, and Construction Com
pany, whose oftlces are In the Temple 
Building, and In the discharge of his duties 
had occasion to cross the river on logs 
strung together from bank to bonk. He 
lost his balance and toppled into the water. 
The current carried him rapidly down the 
stream and thru the rapids, and altho dy
namite and every other known agency have 
been used the body has not yet been re
covered. Mr. Jas. Sinclair of 175 Univers
ity-avenue was an eye-witness of the fa
tality, and, together with several others, 
rushed to the scene of the accident and did 
everything In their power to rescue him, 
but their efforts were futile.

The deceased was about 26 
and was the only son of Mr. Walter Bry
don, a Government engineer of Monahan, 
Ireland. He came to Canada several years 
ago and entered Knox College to study 
with a view to entering the Presbyterian 
ministry. Later, however, he abandoned 
the Idea of becoming a minister and has 
been engaged in several different lines of 
business.

THE SUSPECTED ANARCHISTS

Millinery,
Blouses,

1
Moreeea and Guido, Are Still Held 

on the Detention Boat at 
Bills Island.

New York, Aug. 20.—Moresea and Guido, 
thè Italians detained by the immigration 
authorities at the request of the Treasury 
Department, are on the detention boat Nar- 
ragansett at Ellis island. Commissioner 
Fltcliie said that a search of Moresca s 
baggage had not revealed any matter of 
uu Incriminating nature.

Commissioner Fitchle said that late Sat
urday evening a letter was received from 
Consul Bylngton of Naples, enclosing a 
copy of a letter, Aug. 2, In which i.n 
anonymous writer stated that be had over
heard a conversation between Mnreeca and 
another Italian In a saloon, during wnich 
Muresca, said to have been intoxicated, 
had said that he was about to sail for the 
United States to kill President McKinley. 
The Consul added, according to Coinmls- 
s oner Fitchle, that he had cabled the in
formation to Washington, and that he had 
ivalled copies of the letter to various 
Erropean ports, and to ports of entry In 
the United States, giving a description of 
Muresca. Mr. Fitchle said In addition, that 
not only were Secret ‘Service officers In
formed of this matter, but the New York 
police had had Information of It from *he 
l'arls police officials. Commissioner Fit
chle refused to divulge the text of the 
Consul’s letter, or that of the anonymous 
communication.

#

Skirts
Costumes

and

More to tell you about the new utore 
soon, meantime, for this week, we are 
closing out 
NOMINAL

Children's Hats and Caps clearing at Oc 
and 10c. Table of Notions, regular 
10c. Including dollars, Cuffs. Frilling», But
tons, Trimmings, Braids, Lace., etc., etc., 
all clearing at ONE CENT. Children's 
Gloves, were 15c and 20c. for 5c pale. 
Ladles' Gloves,were 25c and 35c,Tor 10c pair. 
Ladles’ $1 Kid Glove, for 50c pair; Ladles' 
60c Kid Gloves for 20c pair, 
ends In good makes of Corsets, regular OHc, 
75c and $1, for 35c pair. Ladles' Straw 
Sailors, navy, black and white, 10c. Table 
of Flowers, 2 bunches for 5c: 30 ,lor.cn 
American Blouses, were 75c, 90c and *1.31), 
all now marked 50c; 18 doren Fluest 
Blouses, were 31.50 to 32.00. nt 07c each;

Flue Linen Lawn Hand-made Blouses, 
were 34.69, for 32.50.

Table of Trimmed Hats
Linen and Stuff Skirts at 

price.
Everything in the store reduced to nom

inal figures, as we are going to move to 
the new store In a few days. Come and 
make comparison - between the store we’re 
leaving and the one to • which we're mov
ing. "Tie n change that will please oùr 
easterners and enable us to give them a 
hundred per cent, better service.

all odds and ends of stock at 
PRICES.

:ic to

years of age,
Odds and

closlpg at 75c. 
less than hairWHY ARTHUR McGUIRE SUICIDED.

Hie Wife Wanted to Visit Her 
Horn* and He Objected 

—She Went.
Nlagara-on-the-Isake, Ont., Aug. 20.— 

Arthur McGuire, a farmer, about 30 years 
of age, who lived near St. David’s, com
mitted suicide Sunday morning by shoot
ing himself thru the head with a rifle. It 
seems that McGuire’s wife wished to visit 
her home here, which her husband did not 
want her to do. She lnslstedAowever, and 
started on her trip. When but a short dis- 
tance from the bouse, Mrs. McGuire 
heard the report of a gun, and on returning 
at once, found her husband lying on the 
floor in a pool of blood. He died about one 
hour afterwards.

What Mrs. Mend Says Aboat It.
Editor World : In various Issues of the 

city newspapers during the past week, 
a letter drawing ntteu-there has appeared 

tlon to the fact that quolt-pltcnmg had 
been Indulged in at Centro Island lu front 
of Mean’s Hotel one Sunday morning re
cently.

The impression conveye 
cation is very misleadiu 
would cause the reader to infer tnat the 
proceedings 
that my guests were the offenders, in 
point of fact, the matter was a source or 
great annoyance to the guests of my house, 
but, as the offence was committed on pub
lic land, I bad no authority to intertere.

The question of “Chinese oorkness and 
superstition" need not cnt**r Into :he rase 
us if the law has been violated, 
authorities are quite competent 
what might be considered a desecration of 

Sabbath, and the ouest Ion of rotating 
the “Heathen Chinee. ’ 1 thlmc, cun be 
safely left to be treated oy the allied 
powers to whom the correspondent re
ferred to might forward any suggestions he 
may have to fit the case.

i\
ed In this communi- 
g. inasmuch os it McKENDRYwere on my grounds, and also

. rase 
our police 
to prevent

GENERAL RAINFALL IN INDIA ■9the

Crops Promise Well Is the Central 
Provinces and Berar—Prices 

Still . iffh. 218 Yonge St.,
Mary Mead.

London, Aug. 2V.—The Viceroy of India 
telegraphs that the heavy general rainfall 
has continued In most of the affected 
tracts.

The crops promise well In the Central 
Provinces and Berar, sowing is active else
where, and the necessity for free kitchens 
will shortly disappear. Prices, nowever, 
are still very hlgn everywhere.

Cholera Is prevalent thruont Hyderabad 
and In Bombay.

5,638,000. people receiving re-

Cor. Albert.Grand Army Encampment, Chicago, 
Illinois.

For the above occasion the Lake Shore 
and Michigan Southern Railway will sell 
tickets at greatly reduced rates to all those 
Intending to visit Chicago at the time of 
the encampment. The train service and 
equipment offered by this line are un
equalled. Six fast trains each day between 
Buffalo and Chicago. Carrying sleeping 
and library cars, high back seat day 
coaches, dining and smoking cars, over an 
unequalled roadbed, double track, block sig
nal system, on punctual time, are some of 
the advantages offered by this great rail
road.

If yon will ask your local ticket agfnt or 
write to Mr. H. J. Rhein, General Eastern 
Agent, L. S. & M. 8. Ry., Buffalo, for full 
Information as to dates of sale, rates, etc.. 
It will be cheerfully supplied. Above all, 
see that your tickets read via Lake Shore 
and Michigan Southern Railway, from Buf
falo, and thus ensure yourself a safe, com
fortable and pleasant journey, through the 
richest of the Middle States, and along the 
shores of the beautiful lake»—Erie and 
Michigan.

Remember the new store will be four 
doors north, same side, just 47 steps.

PERSONAL.

James Conmee is a guest at the Kosein 
House.

Miss Lee of Toronto Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Dr. Wilson, at Edmonton, N.W.T.

Manager Tnuruton of the Dominion Bank, 
Whitby, was in the city yesterday.

A. M. Overholt, B.A., mathematical mas
ter at Woodstock Baptist Cqllege, was In 
town yesterday.

Master Ernest McCann and Miss Ada 
Turner are visiting relatives In Penetan- 
gutshene. —

Mr. Robert Nelson of the Board of Trade 
Building returned yesterday from a two 
weeks' vacation in Muskoka.

G. M. Jones, B.A., late modern language 
master at Whitby Collegiate Institute, is 
spending a few days In the city.

P. Thlbedeau, B.A., of the Uxbridge High 
School staff, is spending a short vacation 
In the City.

Dr. Dillabough, of Dlllabough A Hender
son, osteopaths, Manning Arcade, bus re
turned home after a pleasapt Eastern-trip.

Winnipeg Telegram : H. H. Mason of 
Toronto Is registered at the Clarendon.. He 
has been spending a season at Rnt Portage, 
and came on to Winnipeg to visit his bro
ther, A. H. Mason of this city.

Rev. J. Lovell Murray, B.D., pastor or 
the Central Presbyterian Church, St. catu- 
arines, le registered at the Walker House. 

Macdonald,
Macdonald, M.P. for East Huron, has been 
appointed assistant secretary of the Normal 
School Library.

There are 
lief.

MONTREAL BROKERS ARE HAPPY
That the Banks Have Reduced the 

Rates on Call Loans to 
5 Per Cent.

Montreal, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—Brokers 
and members of the Stock Exchange are 
pleased to-day over the announcement from 
the banks that the rate of interest on rail 
loans has been reduced from 5% to 6 per 
cent., the former figure having been paid 
for the last two months. Leading mem
bers declare that this reduction will help 
the market very considerably.624i

Cotton Markets.
New York, Aug. 20.—cotton—Futures 

opened steady. Aug. 0.04, sept. 8.66, Oct. 
8.50, Nov. 8.38, Dec. 8.35, Jan. 8.38, March 
8.41, April 8.41 bid, May 8.43 bid.

New York, Aug.. 20.—Cotton - Futures 
closed steady. Aug. 0.08, Kept. 8.78, Oct. 
8.01, Nov. 8.50, Dec. 8.46, Jan. 8.47, Feb. 
8.40, March 8.51. April f8.52, May 8.53, 
June 8.54.

A Great Dyeing Concern.
Stock well, Henderson A Co. of 103 King- 

west, the well-known dyers and cleaners, 
are building /a large addition to their dye 
works to meet their ever-increasing busi
ness. One section of the new building will 
be used exclusively for French or dry-clean
ing. This branch of the business nus 
grown extensively of late years, as it is in 
the hands of experts in this line of the 

Dyeing
firm are going to be carried on more ex
tensively than ever, and will always be 
under the direct supervision fit the pro
prietors who have nod 30 years’ expéri
ence. Ladles' and gents' clothing of all 
kinds are cleaned or dyed and pressed. 
'Phone them, and they will send a wagon 
for your order. They pay one way on ex
press orders from a distance, and return 
the goods In a few days. Write or call for 
a price list.

Miss daughter of Dr. Peterbusiness. and cleaning by this
Georgia Cotton Crop.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 20.—Commissioner C. 
B. Stevens of the Georgia Department of 
Agriculture has complied statistics indicat
ing that the cotton crop of Georgia for l«oo 
will be from 50,000 to 200,000 bales shorter 
than in 1801). It 1» further estimated that 
the cotton acreage Is 3 per cent, less than 
In 1899.

Vancouver World : Duke McKenzie, the 
popular engineer of the Imperial Limited, 
accompanied by Mrs. McKenzie, will be 
passengers on to-morrow's train en route 
for Toronto, Montreal and Chnutaqua on a 
six weeks’ vacation tour.

f Among the saloon passengers on the Par
isian, which reached Quebec last Saturday, 
was Mr. E. J. B. Duncan Of the legal firm 
of Duncan, Grant, Skenns A Miller. He 
arrived in the city yesterday, 
has been absent for three months In Brit
ain on business for his firm.

Utica, Aug. 20.—Cheese wiles, 100 lots of 
8«58 boxes sold at 10 to lUVfc; ruling prl.c 
for both large and small was 10. Cream
ery butter, 120 packages sold at 21c; 34 
packages nt 20%o.

At Little Falls—Cheese, 06 lots of 4745 
Id nt 9%c to 10c; ruling price, 10c.

National Encampment, Grand Army 
of the Republic, at Chicago 

Aug. 27 to 31, IttOO.
For this occasion the Wabash Railroad 

Co. will sell first-class round trip tickets 
from Niagara Falls, N.Y., at the low rate 
of $0.35; from Detroit $5.45. Tickets on 
gale August 25th to August 20th, inclus
ive/ good to return August 31st, 1000. By 
payment of 50c to joint agent In Chicago 
before September 2nd, tickets will be ex
tended until September 30th, 1900. Four 
solid wide vestlbuled trains dally from 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls to Chicago. 
Tickets good on all trains. J. Richardson. 
District Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Mr. Duncan

a?es. so 
batter sold. Dr. J. Frank McConnell, «on of Mr. M. 

McConnell of this city, who is now practis
ing at Las Cruces, in New Mexico sends 
us a pamphlet copy of an article by him 
from The Journal of the American Medical 
Association of Inst year, dealing with tu
bercular patients from the point of view 
of climate. Ills summing up 
tlon Is that Southern New Me

A Yachting Party.
. A very delightful yachting party was ar

ranged by Dr. and, Mr*. f Cedi Trotter In 
honor of their guests, Mrs. Lanmnyer and 
Miss Meyer of Cincinnati, who aço at pre
sent visiting In the city. Many Interesting 
places were visited on the way down the 
Bay of Quinte. Amongst others who 
enjoyed Dr. Trotter's hospitality were Mr. 
and Mrs. May, Mr. and Mrs. Hatley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wnrnock, Mr. Hewett 
and Dr. Mllllchnmp.

of the sltim- 
xieo occupies 

an enviable position as n residence In tbe
curly stages of tubercular disease. __
McConnell's many friends will be glad to 
hear that he has built up a splendid prac
tice In his new home.

Dr.

^40
London Stock Markets.

London, Aug. 20.—Business after the holi
day opened undecided, but large arrivals 
of gold and the expectation of easier money 
strengthened high-class Investment stocks. 
Home rails were weak, owing to strike pos
sibilities, the attitude of the union being In
explicable. It Is evident that a widespread 
policy has been decided upon and that 
many railway systems will be endangered, 
altho the present falling off and the pros
pects render a strike hazardous.

American securities opened fairly firm, 
but subsequently declined except in the 
case of Southern Pacific, common and pre
ferred, and New York Central. _____ _
Trunks were flat after a period of firmness. 
Canadian Pacifies sympathizing. With the 
exception of Chinese and Argentine securi
ties Internationals were dull. Copper was 
lower.

The Plague at Manila.
Washington, Aug. 20.—The record of the 

plague In Manila for the two weeks end
ing July 7, os just reported to the Marine 
Hospital service, Is 7 new cases and 5 
deaths. Of the new eases, four were Fili
pinos and the rest Chinese.

From I. C. R. to C. P. R.
Mr. Wardy White, who for the past sev

eral years has been ticket clerk In the In
tercolonial office here, has severed his con
nection with the company to accept the 
position of stenographer in the office of 
the general manager of the C..P.R. at Win
nipeg. Mr. White left for the west on 
Sunday, being accompanied to the depot by 
a large number of his friends.

Encouraging Lire Stock.
F. W. Hodson, Dominion Live Stock 

Commissioner, has just returned from a 
trip thru the Maritime Provinces, and re
ports having made arrangements for the 
establishment of live stock associations in 
the East, similar to those In Ontario. He 
will be In Toronto for the Exhibition.

Italian» Going West.
Three carloads of Italian laborers passed 

thru the city yesterday morning en route 
to Sault Ste. Marie from Montreal. They 
will be employed on the railway Unes to 
be run Into tbe mineral districts of New 
Ontario.

Grand

!
Wind Storm In Sheboyenn.

Shebovgun. WM„ Aug. 20.-A terrific wlna 
.term struck this city this afternoon. Seve
ral houses were blown down and a numbar 
of persons are believed to have been crash
ed under the mine.

Blair Buck From Bleley.
Lieut. H. C. Blair of Truro, N.8., a mem. 

her of the Blsley team, was at the Rossin 
House yesterday. The passage across, he 
says, was the roughest he has experienced 
In four trips to the Blsley camp. Two 
thousand men are under canvas at the N.R. 
A. meeting, and a staff of 1000 men ! re 
required to perform the duties of range 
officers, register keepers, statistical jffl- 
cers, markers, etc. Lieut. Blair concurs In 
Lord Wolseley's criticism of the Aldershot 
manoeuvres, and thinks the need in Eng
land, as well as In Canada, Is for greater 
proficiency In the use of the rifle.

«

if Bath.
1843.

®3tb
1813

Advices To-day of 
Large Shipment 
of British Woollens

Why the Framee Wai Lost.
Paris, Aug. 20—The Board of inquiry, 

which Investigated the cause of the loss of 
the torpedo-boat destroyer Framee. offi
cially reports that the disaster was due to 
a misunderstanding of an order on the port 
of the Framee*s helmsman, who turned the 
destroyer In the direction opposite to the 
Instructions of her commander. A Dangerous Tree.

Editor World: There is an old willow 
tree overhanging the sidewalk on the north 
side of East Queen-street, between the 
Wesleyan Church and tbe Ashbrldge cot
tage, that some day will fall down, prob
ably on a passing street car, ami kill some 
one. The City Commissioner ought to re
move It.

Some of the newest and 
most high-class patterns 
of Suitings and Overcoat
ings ever imported to 
this country.

At Osgood, Hell.
Four cases are net down for argument at 

Osgoode Hall to-day. as follows . Algemo 
Central Railway v. I'crry; McClarey v. 
Stevenson; Smart v. Reid, and Boyd v. 
Allen, _____ _______________

The Demon Dyspepsia—In oldA time. It 
wo. a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. |« 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or Unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
mao It Is difficult to dislodge him. He

Coxwell.11 WAIT AND SEE."
Break in the Erie Canal.

Amsterdam, N.Y., Aug. 20.—A break oc
curred in the Erie Canal to-day at the 
Lasher Aqueduct, Randall, Montgomery 
County. Navigation lias been suspended on 
this section of the canal.SCORES’

High-Class Cash Teller*
77 KINO WEST.

that find, himself ao disposed should 
know that a vaHant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee'a

Michael Levy Is said to be a beggar. He 
was caught plying that calling last night 
by F.C. Taylor.
come before the Colonel this morning.

Vegetable pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

and was arrested. He will

TWEN

R

m

Directors—
B. H. FUDOER.
1. W. FLAVKLLE. 
A. E. AMES.

■ ITuesday, 
Aug. 21. jSIMPSONFHE COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERT

THE DINEEN CO’Y !t Boys Back From the 
I Camp and the Country j

$ ■.

;r
■v

| Can be fitted out here and made to look 
I once again like the good citizens they are.
\ Wednesday it can be done for a very small 
| cost. See our great 3-piece Suit offering.

75 only Boys’ and Youths’ 3-piece Suit, 
all-A'ool Scotch and Canadian tweed, 
in neat brown and grey small check 
and broken plaid patterns, neatly 
made, in single-breasted sacque style, || 
an elegant school suit, which sells re- i' .I 
gular from 3.75 to 5.00, sizes 28 to 33,' J J 
special Wednesday to clear

i

New
Furs
For
You!

*1

#

! 1

$
#
*
t
*1

2-75 i :at. *3»
10 doz- Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, i m 

soft bosom and cuffs attached, sizes 3 
154 to 17; also collar and cuffs attach- J 1 
ed, in sizes 15 to i6£ only, regular } 

price 50c, 65c and 75c, spe-
I

•33cial Wednesday to clear........
Men’» Clothln».

Men's F'ne All-Wool Imported Serge 
Suit., blue and black, fast colors, 
double-breasted sacque atyle, good 
farmer'! satin linings and well Q "7 K 
finished, sises 35-44, special .' I V 

Men's New Fall Overcoats, the cor-
# rect thing for cool evenings, handsome 

Herringbone whipcords, In light and 
dark grey shades, deep facings, nicely

# piped, haircloth sleeve iln-
( Inga, sixes 36-44, special .

>^r\xo
« For Youth, and Boy..

Yonths' Fine Black Serge Single-breast- • 
ed Suits, with double-breasted vest, 
lined with choice Italian cloth, and' 
perfect fitting, sixes 83-35,
special ...........................................

Boys' All-Wool Canadian Tweed Two- 
piece Units, dark fawn shade, single- 
breasted, nicely plaited back and

good strong Italian cloth , 
sixes 24-80, ape- O an *

!8.50
C ANADA can justly claim a high reputa- 

tion for high-class furs at a low figure.
I

It's a fact that tourists often pay their ex
penses by a Canadian purchase of furs. We 
can justly claim this year of having the finest 
exhibition ever shown in our establishment, 
and that’s since “ ’62,” and we have a repu
tation for superior goods in any line. Be
sides, this year we have made an extra effort, 
having enlarged our building and opened a 
new' fur showroom—the largest and most 

" elegantly furnished and equipped in Canada.
In this showroom you may find any fur— 

Sealskin, Astrachan, Persian Lamb, Broad
tails, Sables, real Chinchilla, etc.—worked 
into garments of any fashion of fancy if you 
desire. >

We employ only artists in our workrooms, ' 
and only the best of skins are purchased. We 
know a good fur when we see it, and have 
agents in: all the large capitals.

A visit to these new showrooms will repay 
you for yoq£.trouble.

front, 
linings, 
dal .......7.50

Shirts and Underwear
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open back, separ

ate link cuffs and two separate collars, in neat 
pink and blue narrow stripe, sizes 14 
to 17.....................V...........................

Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Outing Shirt, collar 
attached, in medium stripes, sizes 
14 to 17 ..........................................

f Men’s Heavy'. Navy Duck, with white spot, top 
shirt, collar attached, double-stitched 
seams, sizes 14 to 17, special.............

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, fine satine trimmings, sizes 
34 to 44, special per garment...........

»

.75

>
j

.50
A v.

.50
it

,\1
! 1 j.75

\ Snaps From the Hat Department
# Were tî.wl, Clearing for »HO. with fancy silk or satin bands, up-to-

date shapes, fine finish, regular 
price 31.50, Wednesday, te 
Clear ...........................................

Men’s Extra Fine Straw Hats, in very 
rough or medium rustle braids, new
est American make, dressy and most 
fashionable styles, fancy or plain 
silk bands, reg. prices 82, Wednes
day yon may choose any bat 
la this lot for............................

75$
Were 30c, 73c and *1.00, Clearing

for 33c ' . ïjrfâ
An assorted table lot of Childrens 

Straw Sailors. In plain or fancy mix
ed straw, fine ' bands and streamers, 
our regular selling prices ,50c, 75o 
and 51.00, Wednesday, to 
clear ............................................... ;

too
Were *1.50, Clearing for T5c. 

Men’s Fine. American Make Straw 
Hate, In rustic or chip braids, plain and .35

We are in a position now to remodel your last season’s gar
ment and have it cleaned and repaired. Boots For Men, Women and Boys

137 pairs Men's Tan and Blank Dont -'
__and Box Calf Lace Boots, welted so

ton Boots, turn eoles, regular 33 and new Burt and Avon toes, sizes 6 I 
33.50 values, sizes 2)4 to 7, I OC 
special, Wednesday..................... * «

65 pairs of Ladles' Chocolate and Black 
Bicycle Boots, % cut, fine Vld kid, 
our regular 33 values,for Wed
nesday selling ................. ..

03 pairs of Ladles' Chocolate and Black 
Dongola and Vlel Kid Lace and But-The W. & D. Dineen Go., Limited

10, regular 32,75 . to 33.60, O
special, Wednesday..................... *■'

78 pairs Boys’ Box Calf ' and Don 
Kid Lace Boots, neat, dressy g« 
worth 31.50 to 31.75, sixes 1 
to 5, special, Wednesday .

Corner Yofigte and Temperance Streets.
,

245 J.!
GUNS AND AMMUNITION Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

iiIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mom 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
merits to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our term s

l

Pairs Fine Quality Rolled 
Gold Sleeve Links

1200
Loaded with 
the famous 
Curtis fc Har
vey smokeless 
powder.CARTRIDGES 'I The largest jewelry houses in New York and Chicago usually get 

11 the season’s odds and ends from the great factories in Providenca We 
11 were on hand early this time, and “a buyer from Toronto” astonished 
\ i the makers by taking the lot of their finest quality sleeve links for 
i1 ladies’ and gents’ wear. The result is we can offer them for one-fourth 
Ji their regular value. We will put on sale Wednesday morning on oen- 
11 tre counter, opp. main entrance on Yonge-st, : '
\ i 100 doz. Ladies’ and Gents' Fine dold Plated Links, lever and dumb-bell styles, , 

products of leading makers, selling regularly at 31.00 and upwards per pair 
throughout United States and Canada, choose from them Wednes- — Ç 
day at .......................................................................................................... »2v S

RIFLESWinchester
Marlin
Savage

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Limited, TORONTO.

MEETINGS. *

Furnishing Extra Rooms For 
Exhibition Visitors

The animal meeting- of the Hudson’s Bay 
Railways Company Will be 

held at the head office of the Company, 
No. B4 Victoria-street, in the city of To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 10th September, 
1900, at 4 p. m., for the Election of Di 
rectors and for ttie transaction Of other 
business connected with br Incident to the 
undertaking.

and Northwest The Toronto Seourlty Co.
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Ns- 6Kls| West

<

i ;Our departments of Carpets* 
Drapery and Furnitu.re.Yzndanc1 
3rd floors) have made great pro
vision for the Exhibition which 
opens next Monday. If you 
want to furnish extra rooms-; 
please note weH these money- 
saving items for Wednesday: 1

Velvet and Asmln.ler Carpet at T5e.
867 yards Velvet and Axmlnster Carpet, #j|g 

assorted designs and colorings, sultsDIe 
for any room or ball; these are excelloat,; 
qualities, and were considered good vela* 
at 31 and 31.26 per yard, on WedM*j 
day we offer the lot at, per yard 7m
..........................................................................»* v

ft.3(1 Axmlnster Mat. tor 85e.
33 only Axmlnster Mats, extra heavy 

pile, wool back, fringed ends latf* 
range of designs and colors, regular 

OC value 31.25, special for Wed- 06 
L 0 nesday ..................................................

Telephone 8836.By order,
C. T. HARVEY President.

It Is proposed that the above meeting 
shall be adjourned until Wednesday, the 
26th September, 1900, at the same time 
and at the same place, for the purposes 
aforesaid.

A Special Meeting of The Hudson’s Bay 
Northwest Railways Company will be 

held at the head office of the Company, at 
No. 34 Victoria-street, In the City of To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 26th September. 
1000, at 4 p.tn., for the Election of Di
rectors and for the transaction of such 
other business connected with or incident 
to the undertaking as might be transacted 
at an annual meetl 

C. T.

5
HEALTHFUL—COMFORTING

“The only safe luxury for canaries."
PATENTED 

1881-1806 
Reg. 1886

end

BIRD
BREAD

*/fl Most effective as a song re
storer and general tonic.

ng. By order, 
HARVEY, President2222 a

Chicago Grain
20.—When

arketa.
advanced to- noticb - w Kza.,;

•jmtjntf. tell «•p.r.talv-BIMD HHF.AD, I Or. ; FtZfrf 
BOiMR. le. ; MNCft. I6e. With CUTTAMb BRI yœ 
«•t tète toc 'verth fer 10c. Three Ubhm Nm value of
Mi fife.atïSÏMlff1**

Chicago, Aug. 
day on higher cable., but reacted and 
closed a shade lower. Corn closed )4c to 
%c higher, and oats at a like advance. Pro
visions at the close were 7)4c lower In pork, 
5c higher in lard and 2)4c to Be down in 
ribs.

Clearances at the seaboard In wheat and 
flour were equal to 200,000 bushels.

At primary western markets receipts were 
1,501,000 bushels, compared with 722,UOO 
bushels lust year. Minneapolis and Du
luth reported 401 cars, against 448 last 
week and 327 a year ago. Local receipts 
were 494 cars, 81 of contract grade.

Estimated receipts to-morrow :
640 cars, corn 215, 
head.

Traveller’s Sample. a< 2Bc.
160 sample. Wool and Union Carpet, in 

pieces one yard square and of quail 
ties ranging from 40c to 85c per yard, 
on Wednesday we offer the lot 
at the very low price, per sample*

318.00 Tapestry Square, for fll.OO
11 11 only Tapestry Squares, sixes 3)6x4 

i yards and 4x4 yards, heavy weight,
I fine quality, new designs and colorings, 

regular value 315, special for 44 Qfl 
Wednesday..................................... ll-dU

170]

Oil Cloth at 25c.
3100 yards Oil Cloth. 1 yd., lViyd., V*

quality,yd. and 2 yd. widths, heavy 
well finished and seasoned, large at" 
sortment of block, floral, tile and la- 
laid designs, special per square OK 
yard.....................  ...............................

TBE

Ales and PorterWheat 
oats 490, hogs 18,000

Curtain and Draperies
Samples of Swiss Net and Tam- able for re-covering furniture or m**r 

boured Muslin Curtains $1.26 ing portieres, special for Wed- 1 QQ
Bach. nesday, per yard .................. 1 w*3

250 Travelers' Samples In fine quality 
Swiss Net
Curtains, 3)4 yard* long and 50 Inches 
wide, some of these samples would 
be worth, by the pair, 35, your choice 
Wednesday morning, cncb eur- 
talu......................................................

# French and American Tapeetry 
$1.08 yard.

I 850 yards of Heavy French nnd Ameri
can Tapestry, 51 Inches wide, In a 
large range of nice dark shades, suit-

Great Forest Fire» In Wyoming.
Encampment, Wyo., Aug. 20.-rA forest 

fire near here has burned over a territory 
eight by ten miles in extent, and now 
threatens the town»-of Battle and Ram her. 
Two thousand sheep belonging to Frederick 
Geddes of Saratoga are dead, and the Mexi
can herder Is believed to have perlshel.

Window Shade», Complete 48c
Each.

200 Window Shades, In ureâm •n® 
green, mounted on good spring roller»»' 
trimmed with nice lace, complete 
tassel, worth 75c each. Wed- AR 
nesday, your choice, each...... • ■

COMPANY
Tamboured Muslinand(LIMIT»»

•w A» finest In tbe market. They ere 
metis from thé flr.eet malt end heps, aad
er^ the genuine extract.

Died After Long Illness.
Miss Lou Thornton, daughter of Edward 

Whitevllle, died on Friday nf- 
illness at the age of 24. 
on Sunday at Brougham.

f 125Thornton of 
ter a lingering 
She was buried The White Label Brand Cnrtaln Pole. Complete, 45c Each

100 Curtain Poles, 1)4x6 feet. In « 
assortment of woods, trimmed wm* 
heavy English brass trimmings, coab 
plctr, with pins, regular price Ah 
Is 75c each, Wednesday, each....

ÎIl A SPKS1ALTI
To be bed of *tl Flrst-Clesa 

Dealers
Mission Societies • to Confer.

New York, Aug. 20.—Robert E. Speer, one 
zt tbe secretaries of • the Presbyterian 
Board of Foreign Mission*/ said to-day that 
most of the Protestant mission boards In 
this city and Boeton had accepted the Invi
tation extended by the Presbyterian Board 
for an Interdenominational conference ow 
Chinese missions, to bé’ held In this city 
Sept. 21.

Spear Head Chewing, American, for sale. 
Alive Bollard.

The annual regimental rifle match of the 
Q.O.R. will be held at the Long Branch 
Range on Saturday, Oct. 6.

Furniture/

“Yankee” Screw Drivers 
and Automatic Drills

$114.50 Extension Table flO.90.
Extension Tables, qunster-cut oak.

turned legs, top ”

Solid Onfc Bedroom Suite $17.50.
Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden finish, 

square shape bureaus, bevel 
rors,
steads 4 ft. 2 in. wkle, ail!7 Cf) 
hand carvings, special ........... I I 'uU

$23.50 Solid Onlc Sideboard #18 00
Sideboards, solid oak, golden finish, 1 

ft. wide, shaped tops nnd drawer 
front, fitted with British bevel plate 
shaped mirror, regular rtce|Q Qf) 
$23.50, special Wednesdo

en finish, fancy 
inches wide, extend 8 feet long, regu* .- 
lar price $14,50, special Wed If) QQ 
nesday ...........................................,V V ;

Solid <$uarterent Oak Dining
room Chairs, $11.45 Set.

Dining Room Chair*, solid çak, 
cut backs, polfsb finish, solid 
upholstered seats, In sets 5 small $8B| 
one armchair, special Wednes-11 
day, set................

plate mir- 
eomhlnatlon wnshstands. bed-

AIKENffERD HARDWARE COMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone a AGENTS. 216

iMedland & Jones 'A

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIXGeneral Iiynrance Agent, 
and Brokers.

Established 1880. 4as SIMPSON OOMPANY
LIMIT*»Money to Loan I

At 4 per eelbt. on central Business Property. 
Tel. 1087. Office—Mall Building. Toronto.
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Such i

Flags of tl 
.tlam
Cha

London, Aug. Z 
eg London this r 
there la nothing 
the Empress I* 
earth, 
the Shanghai col 
Express, are proJ 
same correspond, 
city was entered 
than Rear Admit 
Allies* Flees1 

"The flags of d 
bal corespondent 
yesterday, "are 
perlai palace, 
continues, 
capture of Pekil 
armed native cl 
were enabled to 
ammunition from 

American *j 
American actlod 

LI Hung Chang | 

meets with 
hands of the moi 
nrd saya;

"We imagine tl 
the same course, 
produces satlsfai 
tlorlty to negotlE 

Conger O]

The foi

Com

The Dally Chi 
has at last opei 
Department to t 
tala.”

Whet i
Among other tn 

«aid to have writ 
"Two or three 

very dark, and d 
Yet, I never regt| 
aa I could not h«j 
had not done so."

Germans
Referring to the 

mixed troops and 
he says: “The Gi 
but for dash and 
perhaps, equalled 
French had no 
with any other jn 
and Russians wer 
er, but the Arne 
way a."

TELEGRi
Between Pekiij 

the Posltll
1»

Shanghai, Aug. 
elgu officials here 
from Tien Tstn iJ 
of the allies Is 
body of Chinese 
field.

EMPRESS FLI
Shanghai Deal 

Fifty Mlllloi 
Peki

Paris, Aug. 21. 
despatch from tj 
saying It la repd 
ager-KmpresB tie 
sure amounting t 
she la "surroundJ

This la appareil 
previous reportJ 
press had u la 
with her, and t 
pursuing the lm

KILLED THE
Orders Were 

to Haki

Berlin, Aug. -J 
been attracted i 
here In The Fred 
that paper's col 
Lieut. Von Kro 
Admiral Beymoul 

Lieut. Von Kr 
nlng wounded ltd 
pltala at Tien 'll 
It hat this was 
order was given 
to stand, not cv 
but practically tl 
oners."

RUSSIA Al
How Negotlatl 

000 Rouble
aurai

London. Aug. 
an, according t<
Express, tbat, 
at vain upon

owlisource*, 
campaign, 
of Finance, M.
1» about to oon-cl 
syndicate of all 
pnnle» m the U 
BW.OUUnoo roubl

t

CHINESE
At Tien Tain 

How Spies 
Durij 

New York, Ail 
medical mission! 

who was attach! 
Tain, arrived l] 
wn7 to EnglaJ 
Praise to the tr<J 
took part lh del 

left Tien Tain J 
,8e city was cJ 
*11 the time up J 

gan on Jane IT. 
Chinese could ed 
foreign settlemd 
the Manchti Coll 
then numbered I 
that part of thJ 
Pled. Dr. SmlttJ 

"1 have seen tl

►«

..... - $
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ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP
Largest Sale

IN THE WORLD.
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